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Z effi(ion4 erythemawf aj,htrflctl6n6 or some- -
aldeducwow--

; v v iajtlc.
i .eI8e,..Srr ail. conjecture.a
'"SfthiSa just as w.ell been

bacK m iu.ui - ...

hi all nrobability notwju irwiison. ,r,
Ho Has said so, He

.if?; elected If bo. were to
Oflluat w"

n-A- io In mrnlnst
to tho race. riuucuw . -P- --

Tho women iu mw j...vu
vnt at the next election.

Zr a determining. factor in
Lnf a candidate, They, will

Stole for npr accept a .candidate
L.n na a "Wei JJ1U.U. j." wv
UocraUc nominee, must, be Jc no.wn

a ft "dry" This exciuues uox o.
It excludes unumy ym&a.

SLnri and it makes. Hitchcock s

Bom look like thirty centB. mere in
great anti-mintan- st senumuui. m

the country some peppie cau u
MrinMnm. No successful candidate
can run counter to it in time of
peace. It too will tie a aeiermuuns
factor. Putting them all together,
the nominee must be noted for his
stand Upon a "dry" nation, bjs pro- -.

ereeslveness and his reluctance to
militaristic rule. What other demo- -'

nil nf tiroiiounced views and stand
ing in the nation, nts the bill so comp-

letely as W. J. Bryan? What, other
man could , garner more ot . the
women's votes than this man. who has
made such a fight to drive the liquor
power from out the nation?' What
other man1 so completely 'represents
the anti-militaris- tic spirit-- ? What
other man io more progressive and
will meet the demands of a prpgres- -
sive citizenship better?. .Thep, ar,e.
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A Family Treat
High class, practical reading: course,
for each member of the . family,
covering a whole year and at a
low cost Doesn't that interest you?
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The Commoner
thote who will pooh-poo- h at this pre-
diction of Mr. Bryant comeback but
in high political circles they aro not
fcuoBtioning Its possibility. A peculiar
condition confronts us and the nation
is in a peculiar frame of mind.
Blue Hill, Nebr., Leader.

WHERE ROBBERS DEFY THE
PUBLIC

Charlie Bryan was right dead
right when ho declared that the
only1 way Governor McKolvie could
cut the high cost of living, wasln
the licensing of the dealers In food
stuffs, but the governor held that his
pot project -- the code bill would
take Care of the situation. It doesn't.
In th,e hearing being conducted under
that bill, there has been disclosed a
condition that ohght to be met and
yet it won't be the code bill can't
touch it. The robbers in food stuffs
have , been found, but there is no
power to put the brand upon their
glutted sides. The governor can listen
to the brazen admittance of robber
greed and his investigators may blush
with shame at tho seemingly de-

praved nature of the men admitting
it, but he is powerless. his commis- -

?lon is powerless to stop or to curb
brigandage tho holdup now go-

ing: on.
,

. Listen Juere t at the probing being
made by the . state at Lincoln last
week, Mr. Scott,, of the Stacy-Sco- tt

commission company, admitted that
this company made .thirty per cent
net profit last year. $30,000. on a
Capitalization of .$00,000. That the
Overhead expense was twelve per cent.
Therefore every dollar's worth of
commodity reaching their hands was
skyrocketed in price forty-tw-o per
cent. 'Then comes a Mr. Whitnack
who deals in .car load lots. He .sells
commodities .to..the, jobber. He sells
to Stacy, -- and; Scott,. .Let's ,see what,
his-tactio- of: tribute is before he
passes' it. on to Stacy and Scott to
take their forty-tw-o per cent whack.
Her says in his evidence, that ho had
$18j000 invested in the products he
buys products enroute from pro-

ducer to the jobber. His net earnings
were $9,000, or a nice little sum of
fifty ppr cent on the capital invested
In food stuff. This added to the hike
given by the jobbing bouse, makes a
total oX ninety-tw-o per cent of an
advance upon everything handled by

these two go-betwe- ens of the pro-

ducer and consumer and the local
merchant hasn't been counted in.

It this isn't high handed robbery;
if.it isn't real refined and gentleman-
ly brigandage, we want to know just
the course necessary to commit it.
And yet, there is no law to reach
these men who, without faltering and
without stuttering, tell uff'that they
have between them, biked the neces-

saries of life intrusted to their keep- -

Ing, nearly" one nunureu yor w"
fcare for thflfr.net profits, No wonder
I' U'l 4 JJ -- .U t1nt nnata fhOTTl
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no dolkirf;per busjiel;' becomes a
2.25 cenTcommodtty when It reaches

fii fnWfl'nf' tho noor wage earner.
No wonder, .the farmers hope that
pome way may be provided to shear
the profits of the leeches who fatten
off the blood of the held-u- p con-

sumer. Packers robbers? Well, they
have been getting their share of the
honors, but pass a goddly portion on

to tho wholesalers where it justly be-lon- gs

Blue Hill, Nebr., Leader.
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Washington Star; Lawyer- -- I

cannot take your case CIr0c1uT,mfs1,:

ti la so strong,
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Subscribers' Advertising Department
CommonjruKlhVmiCL advertlMineiita for tho benefit of
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III2L1 WANTED

MILTONITB la tho greatent tiro econ-omy; tho SollorB Agency Is a profit-
able connection. Your torrltory in
available. Wrlto for our cxcluslvoagency propooltlon. Mlltonito Tire Ac-cessory Co., Inc., Nogalcs, Arizona.

AGENTS Mason Bold 18 Sprayers and
Ahtowashora ono Saturday; profltB

$2.50 each; squaro doal; particulars
free. Ruslcr Company, Johnstown, Ohio.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

COLIPLETB COURSE on compiling and
soiling names uy man to j.dvertisers.

Description free. Globo Publishing Co.,
122 Syracuse, N. Y.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

STORIES, POEMS, PLAYS, etc., aro
wanted for publication. Good Ideas

brincr blsr money. Submit Mss. or write
Literary Bureau, 13" Hannibal, Mo.

EARN $25 WEEKLY, sparo time, writ-
ing for newspapers, magazinos. Ex-

perience unnecessary; details free. PrcsB
Syndicate, 1050, St Louis, Mo.

FOR SALE FARMS AND LANDS

FREE VIEWS 1C0 aero valley farm,
part timber, pood water, fruit, pay

$500.00 down, $200.00 per year. Why
rent? Other farms; bonds taken. W.
Arthor, Mountalnvlew, Mo.

COLORADO LAND

COME to Eastern Colorado, where good
land Jb yet cheap. Good water, lino

climate, good crops, fine stock country.
Wrlto for Information. W. T. Brown.
Towner, Col.
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POa SALE -- MISCEI.LANEOi;.1!

A POUND OP GLACKD Candied CaUt-fprn- iaFruit Tho most cxqulIto oonfeotldn prOdOcod. Nothing equals It In
dellclouHnoss. Mailed Jn one or moropound boxes, and how to duplicate Uwordor free. Itomlt Z1.2Z by P. O. or J5&
JAri88AIonoy Order. Llnooln lilAlionApt 381, 74-- 6 St., 8An irrnhcloo, Q&.

FINE OLD TENNESSEE Natural Iwtfchewing and smohlny lour tobaoeodirect from farm. No dopo or doclor- -
mft jubi puro lonr toDacoo. 3 ih. $1JH.
G lbs. $2.50 postpaid. atl8fncti4hgunrantoejl. Ordor Now. DafV GnMUHr,
Dukodom, Tonn.

HOSIERY Darn proof, 12 pair Kent's or
Indies', assorted; intense black; icim-rantoo- d;

$1.50 per parcel poM to intro-
duce our hltfh-Krnd- o hosiery. Dixie
l.'oalory Mills, Karnorsvillc. N. C.

- .. ,':, , t

tohacco iiAmr
TOBACCO OR TNUFF HABIT cured W

no pay. $1.00 ir oured. icprnedy mnt
on trial. Supcrba Co., S X Baltimore, Mln

INVENTIONS

INVENTIONS WANTED. Cash or royalty
for ideas. Adam Fisher Mftr. Co., ;102

St. Louis, Mo, '.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESLR SHORTHAND; World' .best;,
lesson free. Rottlgc, Kcytcsvlllo, Mo..

ECZEMA SPECIFIC Will absolutely
euro eczema, salt rheum, barbers Itoli

and other skin diseases. Sent by mall,
$1.75. Send for recommendations. Aim- -,

klov's Pharmacy, Box Q, Coopcrtown,
North Dakota.

Mr. Bryan's New Book

HEART TO HEART
APPEAL

-

An especially desirable book for reading or reference is the new

. volume which contains a careful collection, mado by Mr. Bryan, of

the Heart toeart Appeals scattered through tho speeches delivered

hy him during a quarter of a century.

This book contains brief, comprehensive and select extracts cover-

ing all issues before tho country during the eventful period of his

connection with American and world politics all arranged In such

concise form that they will be of interest to the reading public,

especially to students.

A Book of Permanent Interest
'

.

Theso Heart to Heart Appeals are collected and republished in

tho belief that they may bo ot permanent Interest to Mr. Bryan's

friends and to co-work- ers during his career. Mr. Bran Is especially

anxious to get the book into the hands of University, College and

High School students. ;

This volume makes an ideal gift book. It is printed In largo read-

able type on the best book paper and is handsomely bound in. blue.,
cloth, with handsome stamped- - white titles. A copy will be mailed

to any address on receipt of price, $1.25. Send all orders and mako

remittances payable to ,
.
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